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SUBJECT
Refundable California Competes Tax Credit
SUMMARY
This bill w ould, under the Personal I ncome Tax Law (PI TL) and the Corporation Tax Law
(CTL), modify the California Competes Tax Credit (CCTC) to be refundable for
qualified taxpayers that reinv est the refund in immobile capital equipment that
supports infrastructure improv ements, expansion, or dev elopments for media
production facilities in the state.
RECOMMENDATION
No position.
SUMMARY OF AMENDMENTS
Not applicable.
REASON FOR THE BILL
The reason for this bill is to encourage the improv ement, expansion and dev elopment
of media production facilities in this state.
ANALYSIS
This bill w ould, for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2022, allow a qualified
taxpayer to elect to be paid a refund of the CCTC to the extent their CCTC exceeds
the tax liability computed under the PI TL or CTL for the taxable year after being
credited against other amounts due. The refund w ould be paid from the Tax Relief
and Refund Account. The amount refunded, if any, w ould not exceed the amount of
total taxes imposed by the state and paid by the qualified taxpayer during the
taxable year.
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To be eligible for the refundable CCTC, the qualified taxpayer w ould be required,
upon request, to prov ide necessary information, including certification from Gov ernor's
Office of Business and Economic Dev elopment (GO-Biz), that the taxpayer is a
qualified taxpayer, as determined by and in the form and manner prescribed by the
Franchise Tax Board (FTB).
I f a qualified taxpayer does not elect to be paid a refund under the prov isions of this
bill, then any excess credits could be carried ov er for six years or until the credit has
been exhausted.
A qualified taxpayer that receiv es a refund w ould be required to reinv est the refund
into immobile capital equipment that supports infrastructure improv ements, expansion,
or dev elopments for media production facilities in the state. A qualified taxpayer
w ould be prohibited from reinv esting the refund for the improv ement of the immobile
capital equipment unless the improv ements are made under a project labor
agreement and using a skilled and trained w orkforce.
For purposes of the election to receiv e a refund of the CCTC allow ed under the
prov isions of this bill, the follow ing definitions w ould apply:
A. “Qualified taxpayer” means a taxpayer that has created at least 5,000
prev ailing w age, full-time or full-time equiv alent jobs in the state each year for a
period of 10 years.
B. “Full-time equiv alent” means the w orkload of the full-time equiv alent job is
comparable to one year of full-time w ork. One year of full-time w ork is
measurable by the number of hours w orked in one year, or by total w ages paid
in one year for that industry div ided by the av erage annual salary.
C. “I mmobile capital equipment” means property of the type defined in I nternal
Rev enue Code (I RC) section 1250(c). I RC section 1250(c) property is defined as,
“…any real property (other than section 1245 property, as defined in section
1245(a)(3)) w hich is or has been property of a character subject to the
allow ance for depreciation prov ided in section 167.”
D. “Project labor agreement” has the same meaning as that defined in Public
Contract Code Section 2500(b)(1).
E. “Skilled and trained w orkforce” has the same meaning as prov ided in Chapter
2.9 (commencing w ith Section 2600) of Part 1 of Div ision 2 of the Public Contract
Code.
The bill w ould allow FTB to prescribe any regulations necessary or appropriate to carry
out the purposes of this subdiv ision, including any regulations to prev ent improper
claims from being filed or improper payments from being made w ith respect to the
refund of the credit. I n addition, the FTB may prescribe rules, guidelines, procedures, or
other guidance to carry out the purposes of this subdiv ision. The FTB w ould not be
subject to the rulemaking prov isions under the Administrativ e Procedures Act.
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Effective/Operative Date
This bill w ould become effectiv e January 1, 2022, and be specifically operativ e for
taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2022, and before January 1, 2030.
Federal/State Law
Federal Law
No prov ision comparable in federal law .
State Law
The CCTC is an income or franchise tax credit av ailable to businesses that come to
California or stay and grow in California. CCTC agreements are negotiated by the
GO-Biz and approv ed by the CCTC Committee (Committee), consisting of the State
Treasurer, the Director of the Department of Finance, the Director of GO-Biz (Chair),
and one appointee each by the Speaker of the Assembly and Senate Committee on
Rules.
Upon approv al of the tax credit agreement by the Committee, GO-Biz informs the FTB
of the terms and conditions of the w ritten agreement. The FTB rev iews the books and
records of taxpayers allocated a CCTC to ensure that the taxpayer complied w ith the
terms and conditions of the w ritten agreement. I n the case of a small business, the FTB
rev iews the books and records of the taxpayer if it deems the rev iew appropriate or
necessary in the best interest of the state. I f the FTB determines that a possible breach
of the agreement has occurred, GO-Biz is prov ided detailed information regarding the
basis of the possible breach.
The credit is av ailable for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2014, and
before January 1, 2030.
Implementation Considerations
Department staff has identified the follow ing implementation considerations for
purposes of a high-lev el discussion; additional considerations may be identified as the
bill mov es through the legislativ e process. Department staff is av ailable to w ork w ith
the author’s office to resolv e these and other considerations that may be identified.
The bill does not prov ide a course of action should the taxpayer receiv e a refundable
CCTC and not reinv est the amount receiv ed in immobile capital equipment that
supports infrastructure improv ements, expansion or dev elopments for media
production facilities in the state. Additionally, the bill does not specify w hen the
reinv estment must occur. The author may w ish to amend the bill to clarify.
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The FTB lacks the expertise to determine if the qualified taxpayer has properly
reinv ested in qualifying immobile capital equipment that supports infrastructure
improv ements, expansion, or dev elopments for media production facilities. Typically,
credits inv olv ing areas for w hich the department lacks expertise are certified by
another agency or agencies that possess the relev ant expertise. Any certification
language should specify the responsibilities of both the certifying agency and the
taxpayer. The author may w ish to amend the bill to clarify.
This bill uses terms that are undefined, for example, “…the immobile capital equipment
that “supports infrastructure improv ements, expansion or dev elopments,” and “media
production facilities." What w ould be the criteria to determine w hen there is an
improv ement, expansion or dev elopment? What qualifies as a media production
facility? The absence of definitions to clarify these terms could lead to disputes w ith
taxpayers. For clarity, the author may w ant to amend the bill to define the terms.
The bill also includes a limitation that the amount refunded not exceed the "total taxes
imposed by the state and paid by the qualified taxpayer during the taxable year" that
is undefined. The author may w ant to amend the bill to clarify that it is the total taxes
“paid or incurred” as to not omit taxpayers w ith a tax liability that is unpaid, and that
the liability means total taxes paid under the PI TL or CTL for the taxable year.
The bill is silent regarding w hether the refundable portion of the tax credit w ould be
excluded from gross income for California income tax purposes.
With respect to the CTL refundable credit, this bill is silent as to w hether the credit
w ould be allow ed to reduce alternativ e minimum tax and the $800 minimum franchise
tax to zero. Generally, credits cannot reduce these amounts. Without guidance there
could be disputes betw een taxpayers and the department. The author may w ish to
amend the bill to clarify.
For ease of administration, the author may w ant to clarify that the election to receiv e
a CCTC refund shall be made in the form and manner prescribed by the FTB and shall
be made on a timely filed, original tax return.
This bill exempts FTB regulatory authority from the rulemaking prov isions under the
Administrativ e Procedures Act. I f this is contrary to the author's intent, the bill should be
amended.
Technical Considerations
None noted.
Policy Considerations
Refundable tax credits are generally subject to federal income tax unless a federal
income exclusion applies.
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The bill includes a limitation that the amount refunded not exceed the “total taxes
imposed by the state and paid by the qualified taxpayer during the taxable year.”
This limitation may preclude a taxpayer w ho ow es little or no tax from receiv ing a
refund of the CCTC. I f that is contrary to the author's intent, the bill should be
amended.
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
SB 855 (Committee on Budget and Fiscal Rev iew, Chapter 52, Statutes of 2018),
among other things, extended the sunset date for the CCTC from taxable years
beginning before January 1, 2025, to taxable years beginning before January 1, 2030,
w ith the repeal date of December 1, 2030.
AB 961 (Gallagher, 2015/2016), w ould hav e modified the amount of funding for the
CCTC. AB 961 did not pass out of the Assembly Rev enue and Taxation Committee by
the constitutional deadline.
AB 2055 (Gipson, 2015/2016), w ould hav e modified the items for GO-Biz to consider
w hen allocating the credit to giv e special consideration to those installing zero or
near-zero emissions equipment. AB 2055 did not pass out of the Assembly
Appropriations Committee by the constitutional deadline.
PROGRAM BACKGROUND
Note noted.
FISCAL IMPACT
The department’s costs to implement this bill hav e yet to be determined. As the bill
mov es through the legislativ e process, costs w ill be identified.
ECONOMIC IMPACT
Revenue Estimate
This bill w ould, for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2022, allow CCTCs to
be refundable up to the amount of total taxes imposed by the state and paid by the
qualified taxpayer for the taxable year. The amount of credits allow ed are subject to
the completion of certain milestones. The amount and timing of the CCTC is subject
to the w ritten agreements betw een Go-Biz and the taxpayer. The amount of CCTC
allocated is capped annually. The annual cap is not impacted by prov isions in this bill,
so the ov erall amount of credits av ailable is unchanged.
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I t is unknow n how many of the qualified taxpayers w ould receiv e allocations and
meet the specified milestones to earn the credit. To the extent that taxpayers hav e
earned credits in excess of their tax liability, those credits under this proposal may now
be refunded up to the amount of total taxes paid. I f there are any rev enue impacts,
they are likely to be an acceleration of credit usage compared to the current
program design. How ev er, the amount of possible acceleration in the credits claimed
is unknow n.
This analysis does not account for changes in employment, personal income, or gross
state product that could result from this bill or for the net final payment method of
accrual.
LEGAL IMPACT
None noted.
APPOINTMENTS
None noted.
SUPPORT/OPPOSITION
To be determined.
ARGUMENTS
To be determined.
LEGISLATIVE CONTACT
FTBLegislativ eServ ices@ftb.ca.gov
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